Concern:

• International students do not know that they can have access to SPSS and Qualtrics.

Response:

• OIT will provide information to Pam Tabor to send out the information to the International listserv and review the OIT website to identify a better way to communicate this information.

Concern:

• Is it possible to print from off-campus?

Response:

• You can print from off-campus by using Mobile Print. You can find instruction for using Mobile Print at http://web.indstate.edu/oit/students/mobileprinting.php.

Concern:

• Communicating to International students using short videos. OIT could create short videos and then post them online. CGE could review edit the videos for proper language. Topics could include information about Qualtrics and SPSS.

Response:

• OIT will look at creating a video for various topics and provide to CGE for review and editing.

Concern:

• Rhoads hall is the International residence hall so posters and other communications specifically targeting international students could assist is providing targeted information.

Response:

• OIT will review our communications and look at targeting Rhoads with specific information that concerns International students.